
My Beloved Children,

In the Name of  the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, ONE God, Amen.

A very long time ago, in the Old Testament days, there lived a strong, handsome, shepherd boy named David.

David was a good child in the sight of  God, obeying his father Jesse, respecting his seven older brothers, and

without delay or grumbling, doing his chore of  tending to his father’s sheep.  David, putting God first, could

run fast on the hillsides finding sheep that were lost and did not show fear when defending his sheep from the

lions and the wolves.

God looked at David’s young heart filled with love and saw that it was good.  Because of  David’s good heart,

God chose him while still a young boy, to become the next king of  Israel. When David grew up he became a

fine king because he trusted God. He wrote praises and songs about his love for God and played them upon a

golden harp.  King David gave time to the worship of  the ‘House of  the Lord.’  From a young boy to his life as

a great king, David faithfully and happily went to the ‘House of  the Lord.’  He said with all his heart, “I was

glad when they said to me, ‘Let us go into the House of  the Lord.”

Our Coptic Church, the ‘House of  the Lord’ continues to fill children’s hearts with gladness and love today.

The Church is the sacred classroom where as a child you will learn about God’s love in the Holy Bible, begin

praying to God with the Agpeya, and stand in worship to God holding the Divine Liturgy Book.
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Answers
Fun Bible Trivia - page 17

1. The Bible has four Gospels: Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
2. A
3. A concodrance is a list of words you can find in certain Bible verses.
4. C
5. A
6. The red letters mean that those words were spoken by Jesus himself.
7. B
8. False: Although Jesus is quoted in all four Gospels, He did not actually write them.
    The Holy Spirit inspired the writers who wrote the Books of the Bible.
10. B
11. Matthew traced Jesus’ lineage back to King David because he wanted to show us
      that Jesus is King.
13. True
14. Although it is not he longest Gospel, the book of Matthew is the Gospel with the
      most number of chapters.

Mighty Crossword Puzzle- page 24

Across
2. Iconstasis
4. Lion
6. Three
8. Ananias

Down
1. God
3. St.Mark
5. Heaven
7. East



Inside the Coptic Church many joyful memories are begun as you are baptized, as you take the Holy

Communion, and as you hurry off  to hear a new Sunday School lesson after the Divine Liturgy.  The

excitement of  a Church feast day approaching, of  the arrival of  summer Vacation Bible School and days

of  longing to be old enough to be a Church deacon or a Sunday School servant are times of  discovering

the wonderful love of  the Lord.

It is important to remember that the Lord Jesus Christ said, “Let the little children come to Me, for

such is the Kingdom of  God.”  This tells us that the Lorthe Lorthe Lorthe Lorthe Lord lod lod lod lod lovvvvves ces ces ces ces childrhildrhildrhildrhildren ven ven ven ven vererererery mucy mucy mucy mucy muchhhhh.  So much so that

He founded a Church which included children that would stand forever. The Holy Bible teaches us that

the Lord Jesus Christ sent the Holy Spirit to make the Church strong and keep her strong, following

His Ascension up high into Heaven.  The Lord Jesus Christ said,

“Behold, I am with you always, even to the end of  the world.”

I praI praI praI praI pray that eacy that eacy that eacy that eacy that each time our beloh time our beloh time our beloh time our beloh time our belovvvvved Coptic Chured Coptic Chured Coptic Chured Coptic Chured Coptic Churccccch’h’h’h’h’s door is opened it is fs door is opened it is fs door is opened it is fs door is opened it is fs door is opened it is filled with cilled with cilled with cilled with cilled with childrhildrhildrhildrhildren wen wen wen wen who loho loho loho loho lovvvvveeeee

God and His bGod and His bGod and His bGod and His bGod and His blessed Churlessed Churlessed Churlessed Churlessed Churccccch, and can harh, and can harh, and can harh, and can harh, and can hardldldldldly wy wy wy wy wait fait fait fait fait for its wor its wor its wor its wor its worship to beorship to beorship to beorship to beorship to begin!gin!gin!gin!gin!

God bless you,

                                      Bishop Youssef

I was glad when they said to me,
“Let us go into the house of the Lord”
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Well, we hope you had a

great time expoloring Our Beautiful Church!

Next time we will be traveling to ...

Our Heavenly Church!

We will learn how our Church turns into Heaven every Sunday!

You won’t want to miss this great adventure!

See ya next time!


